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CALENDAR FOR JUNE. lie the reflection of tile preacher'« mind, grant —in the lery church that empha 
If then he is dull or meagre miniled, or sises most theprieslhuud of the (leopie 

l.hSSONS. heavy, or narrow,hisprayers will be the
7. «ml ^Siindar.after TrUthy^;v'|™l'ÿ‘;~-u,‘!r sanie In the liturgy »e are guarued 

xL.x 11. Hebrew sxii. against prayers dictated hy the ocva-
xxxiii.. 10 v. 12 Acts vi. v. 31. Huh- atonal feelings ol an indixulual. by the
'** .....after ^Trinity.' More,«g—i «real ami scriptural petitions frame I

2v John xx.. v. in. /Arm jn the words or on the mi delot the in 
I til. or iv„ t«> v. 19; . .... .Jam. s v. spired Bible prayers

“ 4,h y.... .  1,1,1 lhen y°u «" I vary a,
Saimu I xiii.. or Ruth i. 2 all. One must always stick to the Mme 

thing ”
John.— • To a certain extent that is

true But who would desire either to
add to or to take from that inconipar-

. . able lorm of prayer of our Lord's the
1 un - h/vk. 111., *
is to »s. Him- I-ord s I’rayer-ttr can you conceive of 

any form of prayer more full and com
prehensive than the Litany. It is im 
possible for any man to cover the whole
field of supplication in one prayer, just worshippers everywhere, 
as it is im|H)ssible for a man to preach speaking now of the tendency of the
the whole tiospel in one sermon. It is system where one man offers up the
better though to cover nearly all, than prayers lie does the praying: the
a mere fraction to be dictated by the people the listening He is set apait to
occasional feelings of an individual say the prayer , their part is to lie still 
Nor is the Church of Kngland so in- ami to follow if they can. lie is their

xicar ; that is the vicarious offerer up of 
their devotions In the Church of

The people begin to pray themselxes at 
the very commencement of the serxice. 
The people as well an the minister. say 
the laird's I'rayer. The |>eople. each 
one, say. ' Lord have mercy upon us ' 
The people read the I'salms.alte.nately 
verse by xerse, The people say, 1 <iood 
Lord deliver us,’ and We beseech Thee

11.-St.
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*9 St. I’e ei, A A M Notait 
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inn—/n il. iii. Act* iv..

to hear us,good laird.' Now in the other 
chur. hes. the tmitituv I do not say it 
always does, but the t> mi racy of extem
pore prayers is to produce indifférent e, 
or a sense of exclusiveness. The min
ister alone offers the prayers The 
people may or max not join in ”

Janus. " But the same thing may lie 
said in our Church."

n -1
St John the Baptist Ath. Cr.
ni- Mai. iii., to v. 7 , Matthew iii. 
n Mai iv. . Matt, xiv., 10 v. 13. 

after Trinity. Norman 1
v. 24. Act* viii., v. 2#i.
am. xxi. or xvii ; 1 John
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WISH ICS ABOUT DHATH True. There are unworthy 
But I'mI wish to have no wbhe» I. It 

Itut to leave all to Thee .
And yet I w ish ih.it Thou should'-a will 

Things that I wish should hr.

And these two wills I feel within.
When on my d« ath I muse ;

Hut Lord, I have a death to die,
And not a death 10 choos*.

Triumphant death I would not ask.
Rather would deprecate ;

For dying souls dec< ive themselves, 
Soonest when most elate.

All graves I would crave to have 
Calmly absorbed in one,

A perfect sorrow for my sins,
And duties left undone.

I would the light of reason, Lord,
Up to the last might shine,

That my own hands might hold my soul 
Until it passed to Thine.

And I would pass in silence, Lord!
No brave words on my lips,

Lest pride should close my si ul and I 
Should die in the eclipse.

elastic and incapable of any change 
Prayers for special seasons and forms
for special services are everywhere England the minister is simply a leader 
in use. Don't you remember when of the people’s praytrs. They are thnr 
the mission services were being held prayers. The prayers are made theirs
down there at St. Paul's, how sim by an inalienable right which no min-
pie and bright the service used to be ister can take from them If wc only
Then the use of the short form of could get the people to see it. and min-
prayer, with special prayers during isters to act up to it ,there is no Church 
Lent or Advent, make a most delight- on earth,which is so truly the Church of 
ful service.” the people, and the Church for the peo-

Janus.—41 That's true, John, and the pie. She is the most cungregational in 
pity is more of our clergy don't try to the true sense, of all the churches. Then 
put life into the services and make them again, you knoxv there is nothing so 
more attractive hy every means." distracting and so destructive of the

John.—" There .ire just one or two true sense of devotion, as to hear g am 
more things 1 want tosay.andthen 1 shall matical mistakes in the course of the 
have done. Have you ever thought prayers Now , one of the great Ix auties 
that our Church of England Liturgy is of the Church of England form is that 
more truly popular and congregational it is a guard against the vagaries and 
than any other. It is more truly /Ac weaknesses of individualism If the
/«•<>/»/< ’s than any other form of public clergy man is an unlearned man. he uses

John,—44 As 1 was saying James, all worship In our Church thefnoplc are a form that for richness and lie.iuty is 
prayer is partial. But in extempore taking part all the time The very suitable for the highest If he is
prayer it always seems to us. that the Church against which the charge of learned and philosophical he is Iniuml
circle of included subjects is so small sacerdotalism is most frequently made to employ a form that is unsurpassed 
and common-place, and apt merely to —and sometimes with good cause we for simplicity and purity. If he min

Oiil- wish is hanl to be unwislu-.l, 
That I at last might «lie

Of gtii-f fur having wronged w.tli sin, 
Thy spotless majesty.
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